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FORT WORTH DAILY SAZETT then Brothr CranniT hlucdrbuss
I muat hare btwn shooting at tbo breech
i during all tbe melooWBUSHfB EVOT MY M WE W0L

LARGEST CITY CIRCULATION

LARGEST TEXAS CIRCULATION

IARGEST SOUTHERN CIRCULATION

With Three Exceptions

Term of sobtcrlplloo-
STSfUt l ADTAHCB rOSTAGB FAln-

PsUr and Bunday ona year 800
Jlaur and bandar til lnontiia 4 JO

flatly and Bundsy one month TO-
fonday Uurill U to 10 page

on year 3 00-
Ths Weekly Osxett 10 paffn 1 yr1 00-
Tn weekly Outtel 10 paces I yearl oo-

Ilally Dellrared by carrier Id th city and
all town anil cities wher tnrrs ar local
axrnts IB cents a week or 63 cents per
month

STAND up lor Toxna

It Is better to bo a clam tban n por-

cupine

FETCH wards and war J of equal popu-
lation Is a good slogan

EVE him closely and you will observo
that Governor Hogg hat neither horns
nor hoofi

Did it oror occur to Chairman Carter
that Mr Ctovoland may havo hypno-
tized tho Amorlcan sovereigns

Weii TiNlevs brotherinlaw is to-

bo postmaster at 1 ler 11 Congressman
ICIIgoro has the naming ol him Tally
ono

TllE question as to William C Whit ¬

ney is what will ho take With all tho
other follows tho quostlon Is what can
thoy got

AT tho present rate ol progress Tort
Worth will bo further ahead ol Dallas
In 1000 than Dallas was ahead ot Tort
Worth In 16S0

The tiger cat which tho Democratic
campaign commlltfo has been housing
for a mascot surely cannot bo Brother
Danas ofllco cat

I comxiend your courso writes a
Atlanta from oidcr declaring

log to harmonlzo all
Democracy in Toxas

ATOUTlCAi Cogging is onoot tho-
Crstprlvllcgesol American citizenship
A Russian never knows what His to bo
beaten at tho polls

Gov IlfXia Is no longor a condldalo
for anything but Texas Is n cnndldato
for capital and immigration It you
cant help her dont hurt her

Tiib now Republican dally to l o
started In Cincinnati is it sldowlso trib-
ute

¬

to tho cITccthe work o tho Demo-

cratic yrcss In tho late campaign

Several railroad extensions aro al-

ready assured for Texas next year In
ono way and another Fort Worth will
get some benoflt from each ono ot them

TrtE fellow who talks down his assets
Is a fullfledged candUato for tho assist-
ance

¬

of tbo sheriff In winding up his
affairs Stand up for yourself and
Texas

Ottumra In Illinois snowstorms In-

tho Northwest and delicious balmy
sunshlno in Texas Tbero is also room
hero for 10000000 moro people to en-

l°JIt
Methodist Jut Davis ran ahond ot

Judge Nugent In Palo 1lnto county
Jims kangaroo logs aro Just suited to-

tho physical obstacles to locomotion in
that county

Tim national result has spared Mr-
ILtrrUon tho trouble ot Instituting u
commission of Inquiry to ascertain
whloh is the slmonpuro Republican
party ot Texas

Sll IIIBIIIll

HerVb a wager that good Texas
real estate will coromind on tho market
3 per o ht raoru on Ihe Orst day of
January 16M than on tho first day ot
January 18W Any takers

OfTVrr A kd li against a special scs
aim ot congress With Cleveland
agalustltand Kdltor Howell for It wo
trust Tun Gazettes constituency
noids no further tip tor wagering on

result

Four Worth should pay 2ooo for
thi erection of thoTexas building at tho
Worlds fair as roadlly as she would ex-
ehango a lio dollar promise for a-

twenljdollircoin current mouoy of
tho merchants

n ij 1 i
NAT Q ItaDKttsoN nsierts dollant

It tl at ho would not reenter tho
Democrollo party even for an offlco
but for tho sake of his vow Mr Clovo
land will please not Haunt tho offlco in
Ills face Human nature Is alahuman
nature

THE Republicans who are hoping
that ull tho pillar ot protection will bo
knocked down at onco by tho Demo-
cratic

¬

Sampson will bo disappointed
They will all oomo down but thuy will
bo removed with such caution as will
insuro no disturbance to tho business
ot tho country

Mltv Lease declares that If any
Bglit is mado upon her becauso sho Is a
woman sho will surely enter tho con
tost In Kansas for tho United States
eonato The follow who objects to
Marys mj must havo mighty ktloro
Bard for tb dignity ot ui own
Hoesot It follow c a natural so-
quonce that II Mary woro not a woman

no noulu boa 013-

11BrtOTnwCSUNMUisajsitwas tharum poworwbloh elected Cloveknd
Bovoral years ago Urothcr Cranllll
started out to down tho rum power Ift Is right about Clevoland backing

TIMlim TUB llATM OFfV-
Ceorgla is awake to tho Impotant

bearing upon Southern development of-

Clevelands election This from tbe
Constitution conveys a valuable sug-

gestion
¬

to Texas
Tho resolution introduced la the boos

yesterday by the lion Martin V Calvin o-

Uicbmond lavlUos capitalists borne
seekers and men of enterprise to visit
Georgia with a vlow to locating and tnak-
lnjr Investments hero was exactly la touch
with the tunes sod the seatLnest of our
people

Tbe resolution wai unanimously adopted
In a fow terse sentences It itrr correctly
presented the whole sltustloa The people
of Georgia believe that under tbe conserva-
tive

¬

and yet progressive administration of-
Mr Cleveland our commonwealth wltl
forge ahead more rapidly tban dorlne any
other period In our history With lower
taxes economical methods and wltb the
assurance that the force bill Is forerordead
and burled tbo thoughts of our people
naturally turn to business Our mineral
and timber Interests our agricultural and
manufacturing Industries and our com
mercohold ojt tempting Inducements to
capital and enterprise and It is well enough
to Invite outsldors to Hale their fortunes
with ours sssorlog them that they shall
enjoy the sains opportunities and tbe some
protection extended to our own peoplo-

1crhsps It will bo ssld that this is un ¬
necessary We do not tike that view of It
Tho fraternal and hospitable tuestaao ot it
crest stste cannot fall to produce a rood
impression abroad and It will aerre to cm

and confirm similar expressions
rem the booth with which our Korlhoro

friends aro more or loss familiar
Georgias sates sre wide oponl-

TllE ALUAtCU SILIT-
A sonsatlonal breakup occurred Jn-

tho national mooting of the Farmers
alllancoat Memphis

Tbo contost for tho offlcca of tho or ¬

der has been tho chlol iesuo boforo it
for sovcral wcoks having boon narrow-
ed

¬

down to a straight Issue between tho
Democrats and Populists Doctor Ma-

ouno formorly of Texas was tho candi-
date

¬

of ono faction and II D Louck of
South Dakota tho candldnto of tho
other ThoSouthorn roprcecntotlves-
In tbe main supported Macuno and
tbo Northern dolegntns favored tho
Third pnrly man In tho olcctlon
which occurred Friday tho latter tri-
umphed

¬

and Doctor Macuno at oneo
correspondent from In try withdrew tho

tho

elements of lnBt t had becomo a all to the Third
arty and that nonpartisan Alllanccrs

cannot longtr remain with It A for-
midable

¬

taction withdrew with him
It Is given out that tho socodtrs are to-

orgonlzo a now Alllunco with Its lead-
ing

¬

purpose tho union of tno cotton
planters uf tho South for tbo purpooo of
control of cotton production and
prices

When polities began to cut a figure
In tho alliance Tiie Gazette warned
tho Democratic meinbora of tho cortaln
result They did not at tho time tako
our predictions in good nature but their
repriseulatlVM hao now Impeached
tho purposes of tho dominant machlno
on tho very grounds assigned by The
Gazette

EtinraTloxs run iiwuatohs
Truth compels tho admission that

this country Is Justly proud ot tho
American educational system and yot
porfoct candor exacts tho ndmlsslon
that It is sill Incoinploto Tills fact
has been well broughtout In an address
mado by Dr E J James boforu tbo
bankers convention nt Snn TrancLco
Prof Davis Is u man thoroughly quail
fled having spont six months in Europo
gathering material for u report to this
association on Tho Higher Education
ot Uuslnees Mon In America and Eu-
ropo

¬

In his address ho foreehodowod tho
results ot his researches which may bo
summarized os shoeing tho need ot ad ¬

equate facilities or tbo education of
tho future business man In order to
nchlovo this ho deems it mi ceseary toin
corporate Into tho si stem of schools a-

new institutlonn school where tho-
courso shall run parallel with tho exist
ing high schoolj schools whore tho
tlmo Is devoted to a study of com-
mercial geography tho history of trudo-
ond Boanoo tho development of modorn
business methods etc

The fact that whllo commercial col
legos and manual labor schools exist o
great class In tho oommunity do not
soo In either anything of sufflclont-

aluo to Induco tho sending of tho boys
to them emphasizes tho necessity ot
schools that will glvobojs tho educa
tion of gentlemon and also quality them
for busiuws mon as tho lawyer and
men of othor professions aro prepared
for tholr preferred callings

Such schools as Professor James out
lines would prooot bonoflt not alono
to Individuals but to communities A-
oommunity In which educated buslnom
men predominated would bo Imbued
with a soaso ot tho dignity ot business
thero would bo broader conooptlons ot
Industry and a higher standard of busl-
nessethlcs Wherever thero Is subatl
tution ot intelligent action for moro
roulino work thero is progression and
whatever advantages Indhlduabj Is
equally advanUgeous to communities

It Is therefore to bo hoped that tho
suggestions for educational progress la

lino that Ots for business llfo coming
trom so eminent a sourco will lead to
tho development of schools that will
servo tho purposo of n higher business
education than is utulnablo in existing
high schools

AsnUTnrit llrrsiumo v

whatever relates to tho mochanlcal
and manufacturing Interests ot the
bouth Is ot special Interest This sec
tlon onco almost oicluslveiy an agri-
cultural region under tho changed con ¬

ditions if tho last twentyflvo years U
developing these industries with a
rapidity and to a degrco that is sur
prising-

In no part of tha South ha this de
velopment been more marked than In
Ulrmlngham Ala From a Thla-

iaiw ot atuej t MXZ
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commercial importaooo it has grown to-

be the Pittsburg ot tbe South Its
numerous foundries and jsachlno shops
Its manufactories of Iron and steel its
lumber and planolng mills aod othor
Industries requiring largo capital and
giving employment tonumbors of work-

people
¬

attest this truth The growth
ot theso industries may bo plainly seen
In the statistics given In bulletin 300 of
the census report of 1890 In 1880 In Jef-

ferson
¬

county thero woro thirtysix In-

dus triea reported roprcsen ting an invest-
ment

¬

of I11M12J and thero wero 301

hands employed Now tbo town
of Dtrmingham alono has thirty
eight largo industries mentioned
of which nono havo lees than
throo establishment tho minor
one having nearly 200000 In capital
and thevaluo of tho annual products
approximating 2000OO Tho largor
industries such as carriage and wagon
factories foundry and machlno shops
Iron and steel factories and printing
and publishing establishments employ
2 ol307 capital and manufacture

goods oggregating In valuo i70J442
Of theso tbo iron and steel munufac
turod from ore or bloom yields tho
largest returns tho aggregate valuo
being 1618C01 Tho amount of wages
paid during tho yoar was 1311lttli and
there wo ro 17H persons omployed-

Theso figures aro arguments for tho
development of natural resources in-

Southorn states There aro iron and
coal fields awaiting developing and
lumbor regions that bear comparison in
variety and excellence of timber with
thoso of othor regions Tho history ot
Birmingham may bo repented whom-
ever

¬

throughout tho South nature has
boon as generous

It Is to manufactoi Ics for tho raw
products of tho South that hor pooplo
must look for increase ot wealth and
for commercial importanco Ifdovolop-
ment In this direction is continued
another ten years will show growth
and increase of wealth boyond tho ex-
pectations

¬

otoyentho most sangulao

VfllKltK Ani TIIK ATt
Our Republican friends In Texas aro

In a plcklo to bo euro Heretofore tho
rickety machlno called tholr organiza ¬

tion has been kept in motion In a focble
sort of way by tho cohoslvo influeneo of
appetite Now alas thoro is no fodder
In tho rack and all tho fodder in tho
trough will soon bo gono

When tho axo falls noxt March or-
son thereafter what will becomo of tho
Republican party of Texas That Is an
interesting and a pertinent question
Indoed it might bo askod by a graco
Iobs questioner whotbor thero Is Buch a
thing as a Ropublicnn party In Texas
If to whore Is It What doos It stand
for and for whom did It vote Wo
do not challongo tho fact of Its ox
istenco Wo merely ask for Informa
tion A letter has como inty
session which whllo It throw
on tho subjoot may tend to bt i

light Hero It Is Wo submit
prnyorful consideration ot those mom
bora of tho G O P who aro aooub
torued to render an account ot their
meditations to a throno of graooj-

Aoktboro Nov u I8WLa W tllllstpie Chairman
My Dear bin

Jock couuty Nugent r rj
V bi9Clark jj

Houston 0S
Prondorgost ol

Harrison received
Houston

com

4107
tit

Deserting
ti < 0

Of wblcbCiark rot j
Hogg lAugoat j-

oluStef po111 ovor I0 ln tho
predicted It would out to per cent off thoepublkan vole in this couuty ond nodouthas dene so la tho statu
cfjf 1J lhat lh Tonguardi though few In numtor polled Bt

will P Mcau voto for Houi
liScr lh dhwoursging condltlini is the rocord In Toiis

JOW then whom aro we alt Aro not wo
orwIllwenottMtlio Hepubllcuu party

SJI 5 or x Jutur 0 M wo not it
bunlc ana th lotluontlallXmocrats who woro for Clark and thevcspturod every one of tho cursed nlggsrs

Lw
° l llrM n ° g ono who hasked for luoctaitj ears

i H 0Iy reAl to Uoodoll and any ofboys who stuck to us I dont rogio-
toSjr i1 0 °

mfo ° l0l r-

w
l

0h av t ol tSSt lhe V0W th CUD °y

the iSlwl 1l0
holders

WM ro nommsted by
palco and nlggors froai
1 ol e follows did the vollug and io are loft

Vory truly yours

mV jB statesinau I
oui oi a joo-

WATS
n

T1IK rATHEItl TltOU
There Is n marked disposition among

tho j ounger element of tho present
generation to decry tho ways ot tho
f nlhors and to striko out Into now paths
Chango merely is not improvement
and novelty by no means always signi
fies real advancement History is full
of examples which show that thoro
comes a tlmo ln tho llvos ot nations

nd individuals when tho paths of tha
fathers are anxiously sought utter and
when tho wisdom of returning to them
become ovldent In tho march of pro-
gress

¬

it Is well to carry and frequently
to consult o chart wherein uro care
fully outlined tho roads leading to Well
ascertained termini

A young man who starts ln his career
feeling only contompt for knowledge
of routes that havo been tho result of
bard toll and olten sail exporlenco Is
quits likely to tako roads leading to
destruction or It h cornea abort of
this to have such experiences as will
cast shadows athwart his future path
way A tried path like tho triedarmor Is tho only safe ono to tho lndl

clplos underlying w4 governmental

policy n was not an experimentation

that gave tbo United States a free gov-

ernment

¬

The foundation stones were

the eternal principles of human righto

and the sturdy builders leaving behlod-

hy mo and country brought into the

wildc mess the chart and compass that
had gulled the advsneo guard of civili-

zation

¬

in all time When tho great re¬

formation shook Europo to Its center

and caused tbo superstructures raised

by vain builders to topple to earth it
was a return to old paths that wrought
tho change

Every revolution that has triumphed
has not bocn a oonflrmation ot

now theories but has been a pro-

test
¬

against tbe subversion ot prin-

ciples eternal as truth It follows then
thenthatawholcsaleunroasonlngconde-
mna ot methods modes or manners bo

cause the gloss ot nowness is not upon

thorn Is unworthy a sincere mind

Whatever has stood tho tests tlmo al-

ways

¬

makes has enough ot good in It to

command respectful consideration and

whatever is new today will ondure only
becauso It too has been tried In tho-

somo crucible
If this is true then Is It not bettor to

profit by tho wisdom of tho past as it
affects the vital interests of an Individ-
ual or of nations than to condemn and
cast out such shining grains of pure
metal ns havo glittered for ages amid
tho sands of time

A JIISCllItVIOUB IILUMIlKnit
Ono of tho most gratifying results of

tho ehango ln tho administration of

federal again to como next March will
bo tbo romot a for ever from tho publlo-

eorvloo of ono John Wanamakor
With Noblo and Mlllor and Elklna to-

contost with him for tho palm of stu-

pidity and lacQlclency Wanamakor-
hasonMly outstripped them all and
will go out of offico leaving as his solo
tltlo to remembrance tho notorious in-

famy
¬

of his purchase of his position for
eo many dollars cash in tho hands of
the Republican campaign commltteo
and the mischief of his corruption of-

tho postotllco department Into an appur-
tonanco of a crussdo for his peculiar
ideas regurding politics social economy
nnd religion

It was heralded by tho Republican
rress that he was to represent tho bus-
iness

¬

olemont In tho cabinet Truly
ho has run things in a business way
ns if tho postal scrvlco were his own
private business to bo managed accor-
ding to his own views without any re-

gard
¬

to tho desires ot tho publlo or tho
prerogatives ot law

Ho has established a censorship of
the press that has brought noarcr to
perfection of despotism tho tyranuy of
German and Russian governments

Ho has assumed tho right of general
sunorvlfor of tho literary tastes of tho

os tl hey shall and hnl-
lila u oxtrcmlty of his

ji i1 ho excluded from
lh ui o I h lasterpiecos of a
philosopher who follows as closely ln
tho footsteps ot tho lowly Nazoreno as
any living man

Ho has rushed tho legitimate busi-
ness

¬

of many worthy men and wrecked
their fortunes by arbitrary decrees en ¬

tered lthout investigation 0ip-
otuated without appeal

Ho baa filled tho land with Bples of
his personal following looking not to
tho Improvement of tho postal service
buttothodotootlonot offense against
Wanamakerls-

mNotsincotho establishment of tho
government has any of its officials
done onetenth so much to make tho
symbol of Federal authority odious to
tho peoplo ua John Wunamukcr

The fli st net of his successor should
bo by general ordor to nullify every
regulation peculiar to his administra ¬

tion Tho first act ot congressshould
ho to wlpo out etory statute boaring atraco ot his Influenc-

eItwillnotbodlfileultforMr Cleve
land to find n more worthy man thantho present inourabont for tho impor
tan placo of postmastergeneral This
much tbo publio will oxpoot of him
that bis appointee shall bo nothlnj
that John Wanamakor is and etory
thing that he is not

RIFLE BALLS

Oov llnjseU of Slnssacbusetts willIl a salirr or JStXKI this ar hcad of uixji as heretofore
SUm Luella Cool a leadlne dentist ofSjl fBdc0 ha Plswlincbnrceat tho HaulforJ

tHoan Usliop of Syducv Aui la has a a orjr of Ju6t j J
whlih Is more Uiau Hi
uSSaui cSiO-

fd

Inr

It a lsto of St Louis Is aboutto inanturato winter racinir I Uioof Mexico ou an extensive scab lie bl-

SfVfa igsSt
JSWW10 loaned In tbe Umtidssu
JJhleh Is sirnplT 2lStther cannot And empbJtSJaftej
tbflr resources at homo

n Wulllnllon om tr rreIJntfrtw and
ru d

°uffivSi
It Is noted that Mr

J er promoted bis eldest son Crecior
T MV aon a law Uptarry Drew who a stui-y one of tbo IIawru bouSjIt Is lu earns bis or her dallj tta J

Queen Victoria has no intentioneffinjr IlnitUnd during tho rJJU ProUb v to to the ontlnVi
ft end of Jlareh but notC i w

arranged as to her dMtlnat
Jerythlug muat dlwl iatuiXry state of tlw Untlnn V
ITevail auy Mrt of Limine tLihliT

IH Pass the inouth of AprlHt oJife
It svems a prla txi

tuiexpK j pu eea Tbe prTneeVwi
laxity u money matters has tsiJnew form nccordlng to eneofork WMrsTlt wys that i JSiWsl In Undou teaUmony breSif0he fact that bl MtAx j TgSi

to tbe extent of 121115 to tho London Ly-
ceum

¬

for box tickets
Tbe Hebrew people have slwoys had a

faculty for mixing in public altslrs In
the British house of commons there aro
seven Jewish members all of whout sat-
In the last house and all of whom wero
reelected tbla year A London eorres-
pondent says that they are all reln ted to
the Ilothseiilds Ilnron Henry ds Worms
Sir Jullsu Goldstnld Mr Stern and
Mr Cohen ore eonslns Mr Motstu Is a-

trotherlnlaw of Mr Cohen and Mr-

Leons wife Is a ronsin of tbe others
Sir Wlllinm Vernon llsreourt tho

wltb a bland persuasive msoner and
though professionally a rsmpsnt lUdleal-
tabes partleulsr pride In the fact that be
can trnce his descent jn aa unbroken
msle line through the rorsl house of-

llantacenet to the yoar toO He is now
03

MRS VICEPKESlDnNT STEVENSON
New Birmingham Tex Nov 16 ISM

Editor Oatetto
Somewhere la tbefiOs the writer was a

student at an old fasbionod 1 resby terlai
college la Virginia whose hyphenated
narao cf HatnpdenSlndey recalled tbe
days of John Hampden and Algernon Sid-
ney The president of that Institution was
the Iter Dr Lswls W Green directly
from Center college Kentucky He had
two daughters Misses Julia and Lottie
the latter Is the wlfo of Vice Preildont-
Ktecl Adlat Stevenson of Illoomlngton
Illinois THOS WAIID W HUE

Till GOLD CUim
Editor Gazette
So routh has boen written regarding gold

cure for drunkennoss that we all know the
great good accomplished My husband who
was a wreck for years took treatment at on
institution over three yoars sgo and has had
no desire to taste liquors since but It cost
usovorltoo I had a brotheMn law a
chemist a slave to drink but too poor to
take treatment He analylzed thomoillotno-
my husband brought home and cured him
self Four of our acquaintances got the
prescription and cured themselves The
following Is tho prescriptiont Eleo
tronod gold In grains mu-
riate of ammonia J grains compound
fluid extrnct of rlochona 4 grains fluid ex
tract of ooc a tf ounces nitrate of stry
chnia 1 grain glycerine IK ouncesdlsllded
water IV ounces lake a teaspoonful
every two hours when awako for two or
thrco weeks After tho socoad or third
day thero will be no desire for drlnk Aledi
cine to elToct a cure will njt cost more
than S3 I think every paper should holp
the peer by publishing this proscrlitlon

MBb WILLIAM CAUrUlt
Chicago I1L

KILGORU rOU TIID CABINnT
uln l T Nov 17 ISOEditor aatetta-

State the great Democratic victory na
tionally much has been said by tLo press
of the state and by politicians In romcrsa
tlon as to which of tho representatives from
the slate of Texas Mould bo tho tight bower
If Presidentelect Grover Clot eland

Both Mr Mills and Mr Culberson have
been mentioned ai possible cabinet timberbut wo havo setn nothing said 1o behalf of
tho Hon C B Kllgoro of this district
who has been eenvtant In bis loyaltr to Mr
Cleveland from 18M up to his nomination
and we believe that lie was the only repre
sentative from Texas who espoused hiscause during the tlmo when n tidal wave
seemed sweeping ovor tho state In favor oflhe Hon David U Hill It will be remem
b red that whon this tide was at Its highest
many of tho polthlsns attempted to ride iteven somo of thera w > o had been honoredty Mr Cleveland durlngulsformer regimeIt was generally understood so say tbepoliticians horo that Mr Mills and MrCulberson together with many other rep
resentatives from this state nnd otherswere using their utmost Influence to nominate Mr Morrison or some other Westernman because they did not think Mr Clevo

r d stallablo that as It may Mrklkcro both by letter to tho dally press
and by InUrvtows strongly espoused thecause of Mr Cleveland and like Mr Cloveland urged tho Democracy not to ro wildovertho silver question but to mako thetariff question the leading Issue In addltlon to this ho wrote va lous and sunoryletters to prominent politicises sll over hista SoMr Clovelsnd and didall that he to secure his nominationIf Mr Clovoind Is liko other men whoappreolaotheiddltyof thslr friends intho faooof opualiioa bo wdl not bo slowIn ncoialhiK Mr Kllgore as the exponent
Sf 1 Djnicr ° > Ulh a ward fors tide Ity and ns an acknowledgment
his orth statesmanship and backbone ni

Ul 1 ° u i to no withMr Clot elands views from tho first seasipnhocnlerodLonnre s-

Tho many friends of the Hon To ix J
ic i 1i0 hu u5toen roelectcd Judge

Wn hopolntmentof United states district attornoy for the Pattern district of liero law tor ond unlvcrjally twpular
evidenced by tno factthat ho the entire Uimccratlo ticket Inbis district M W IIAUUIS

nvunMona-
Wnco Day

Never mind tho election now It hpassed awny and tbe foolfailed to materbillxe lo t n pi niL lSthe dead aud tbo beautiful rest

HB HAS A JOn
San Antonio Ihpress

If Governor J 8 Iloru would llv
JSS d hobnobty for a fow wlh

l ak to 1U friend1OeteUnd jiSt ll-

a

iii

test riiorosiiD
Waco Globe

roniiPAUGir piiavcn oasadiavMontroil Witness
s

lhc tis
famou shotvLnsS o

Adam
oK t tlw-

a Innch Canadian inf uShwas
said to havo Ajn aa-

wellVnown SP Pn Ju he-

aud Jlr l oSd Claoin frLra CU ln-
Eer of the Iiauoii Wft fnl rfc

are meutiomd oi UsTnolwaw
ITS AtI iv TJIH Ln

A rhcl
that ou ofViVi6 7 to assert
t In tLv w

t tbrbearlrM tJ f 1IwiE-
wtne I all l T° tmm-

obseurelndeid It ofiJJ iL5 ° °rW-wm its thro and that iTithe troulhT cause of
with It r dP la
eoinmon ordTnnrV dSe n W

HOW ABOUT TUVAHS-

h carriedll Sjl hat Harriet
Jowa bat C Minnesota nndJdMii > rrooT ffr °

omi g-

tieaten and sold i i nt onlr-

cflwest of tw i ratk parlr

ilty TulyVXl i

ic but Is pernicious
Ranch wants to seo

Texas
fraternal E ml i °

nr iTT
succeed the vfle
campaign in which orators

°
and
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Chicago Herald

Of tho fortvseven miles of land that

ocean level witer line and for abouthalf that distant to a depth of tVemv
nine feet Of the completed consmtiou thirteen and ouehalf miles aro atthe Atlantio end nnd die miles at thePacific The exuberant growth oftropleal vegetation Is constantly destroying
thy results of mechanical engineering
Of the entire work it is estimated thstonefifth is completely accomplished
Joe original estimate of Ibe cost wasmooaotw In 1S7U Sixty million d
lars bavo now been expended Thework has been suspended since March
lbSU when tbo company was compelled
to Intogo liquidation It Is not Impossi
ble that everv dollar invested will belost through Uio rapid operation of veg
etable and marina forces unless resump
tion of w ork shall take place at an carlrdate

dining avns
Public Opinion

DInlnj cars n rcnerollr run nt a loss
and ure attaLhnl to trains ilinplr ai rninttrr of attractlnn A stenflrd four
cooks and fire wntters are attached to
each car Tlic food conts rrom JlltXM to
1500 a month It conts from SiO000 to
7J2000 a yoar to run ono of theso cars
cxcluslre of the wear and tear on thoproperty aud Incidpntals In Home place
and particularly in the south sleepers
are also run at a loan A fclccplug car
leatlnjf New York for Chicago Is supplied
with 120 nhects 120 pillow slip and 120
towels Tho washing is done In differ
ent cities and rirer out In trrent quan
tities at tho low rate of Si per 100pieces An equipment of linen which
lasts a year Is purchased In amounts of
30000 worth at ft time One company

i or J°° can hum eriry thirty days
J400 cakes of toilet soap 1200 dozen
lioxes of matches dozen hair brushes
CO dozen whisks 60 doren combs and a-

rast number of npunces nnd feather
dusters Porters recelro from SufO to
550 a month

DDITINO Tim KDITOIt-
Chlcaso Hail

In March 1815 the Tarls Montour an-
nounced

¬

the expected rdum of Umperor
Aapyleaa from Ulha The first announce-
ment of the Monitenr was far from po
lite but as the littlo Corsltana approaebwd
I arts a gradual ehango took placo In
Its tone

The cannibal has left his den
The Corulcan wolf has landcU in the

bar of San Juan
Tho ther has nrrlred at Ony
Ilie wretch spent tho night at Grcen

obleIh trrant haa arrlTcd at L > ons
The usurper has Uron seen within

uftT miles of Paris
Houapart Is adTanclnn with great

rapidity but ho will not put hm foot In-
side

¬

the walls of Paris
Tomorrow Napoleon will be at our

gates
The Emocror has arrlrcd at Fontaine

bleau
Ills Imperial Majesty Napoleon en-

tered Paris yesterday surroundod by Lis
loyal subjects
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New York Telesram-

Lsrso as was the ollowauce of the lastcongress for tbe payment of i cnsions
It has proved Inadequate These pay
meats for tbe hrst four mouths of tbo
current year exceed tho of tbo proceed
ing year by sixteen millions mnUng a
total annual increase of fortyeight mil
lions So although the lost conirrt ss In-
creased tho appropriation for tills pur
pose by twelve millions there will stillbo a deficit of 5311000000 to bo met by
tbe next conercss In addition to a nec-

r
r0WtJ0Dt llonloa IlToPrlatlon of

nPrePflaUoa of
180000n00 for this slntlo Item of pen

shins exacted of tho Demoirntio eougrcss
that has Just been elected It baa beenexacted by the action of a Ions since obliUraled Ittpublicnn mnjorlty In tboorauch of the national cgi luturo thatholds tho purse strings
> ift Iu8 hly wiped out

T1 ll annBcmcntand with decreased Importations nnd revenue receipts tbo situation Is ono of
K7jjSJKUIu refcrenc-

ekij S ieBt Ul at th niilon his calledI lm IHl UoJ notesfrom beadlouE Itepublicnu fiuancetrLis
not an hour too soo i
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G trnor IIoK na to go to tbe
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Colonl 31111s is now busily engagedIn pouring oil on tbo troubled wSu
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